
Inquirer.

BEDPftRB, F*.. FRIBAY. APT. 8, IMii.

DuttirrolT.?Tht following i* a director?

ih? Officers of Bedford County and the
rough of Bedford, of the Minister* of'Bed-

d. and the tiuoe of meeting of the different

.'ations:
iKPeosn osiirr orriceas.

,i J* 'y?Hon, Afcx. King.

?int e Jl ' ?Win. and Geo.

, . -nry, /.' \u25a0 i.f 'l.'.t Rcrorder, <f . ? O.
-*>vnnon.

,Vf-t'fnrnry- F. T". Kerr.
Oeurgv turdorff.

Robert St. ttu-un.
?Pbilp Hcrrurl.

.y 4rr<)W ?Saaniet Ketterajan.

ntimcrt? rYkLel Vert'. 'Micfcaoi S.

-v and Daviii IT ?John G.
?J'.Vi. '' Di.-kersoa.

\u25a0, <>J ?Sjtin-.rl Berkley, D. K. Aa-
ac4 Michael l>iefct. Stf-nrd ?Samuel

i\u25a0 ?T. R.

Trrn- 'er?tViPtam Bowles. Phj/ndaa
. C. Reamer.

, I , M Evac;, James Mattingly ami

B I>. Lucas.
SOROROH OFFICEHS.

....?p. E. Fbauuvu.
11, ?Philip Hajeard.
Th'Jtuaa 11. Lyons, John Boor. A. W.

? J. M. Shoemaker, Hirain LenU and X. R.
Cid I?II. Nieoictr.H',. Trtmnrtr?-

-5" 11. K'-ih.
?.'/?William Gephart.

,i/< ?Sauiuei Wateis.
tore?Job Man a, S, L. Rn-f.il, T.

\u25a0tv-J, Jaeob Reed, John Cessna and H. Nie-

Srrrttnrf ?J. W. Linge. felter. Treat-
-i. R. Getty's.

WISISTEKS.

fnl'.x*?Kev. Alfred J. Harrow.
Ota ?Rev. A. V. Scbenck.

iU>- J- Q- McAttce.
l? Ri-v. B. G. W. Reed.

4 -'in Rrforwrd-? Rev. H. Lievkcruian.
. . Cuiialir?Rev. Thomas ITejden.

ASSOCIATLGSS.

\u25a0I l-lyr.So. 32, A. V. M-, meets'on
~-',t Wednesday i n or before fullmoon, in the

: i Hal., on the cort.r of Ri't and Richard

\u25a0lirn-fb Eneas*) .iishl. No. 111. I. O. 0.
terete on the tir.t and third Wednesday e\en-

! ra- b in..nib. in the Bedford liali.
!r\,rJ £? ... F?'.'*<*?, I:*?). 0. F . meets er-

. tat eion.iMC, in h? Be-.i.-rd iiiuL
}, y'o. us, r. o.. t.,

;.. ttyioe, on Monday evening of eaeh

j-ltwasn Isquiust.?As the ex

i nt attending the late tire on Pitt street j
.ally d.ed out. and talked of Fire j

i ties have vanished, and died wi.n the j
rusent, it would be well to adopt some t

... ;-es for the svre prevention of other j
U ,-ceaea disorder'and confusion as pre- j

1 a- the late lire. In good tuitb. and i
; roperly-ho! lets may fe-t a degree of j
v j, i. now proposed that the worthy |

uncil take this mailer into their own j
.. and adopt the following, or something

. - it, for the protection of property from this

T.r?K*nv<? : Appoint, to net a3

?riiileodent ur Director, some such indi-
.;' a3 may be possessed of -sufficient judg-

;.:,d courii'jc to properly conduct the

movements of inen and machinery under

inevitable excitement of a lire, with soffi-

Jary to enable him to keep the fire

i .ms in a condition for immediate ser-

d give such an one appointed author-
. and equip a company of reliable

- icemen, to be under his immediate
. with an appropriation to pay them

services on the occasion of a fire.
,-.ch an organization tt is thought that
:.,g might be done toward the putting

i tire when one breaks out. Great

ust be exercised in the selection of

..r.d consequently, judgment in the se-

of aSujperrote: der t, and nocne knows

:-ban the < hief Burgess himself, a- to

. 1 the work ar.d ran the risks at Ander-

Just auch men as those who usedtheir

?rts there, are the men for a fire company,
. tn in oat the most active of these should

he St-nerrntendent be selected.
Tins'}? ituggested in good faith,as it is thought

necessary, and it is not supposed that one

..yerin the Borough would demurintbe

when he has the assurance that his

ty will be protected. It is urged that

C ir.cil take this matter into eonsidera-
a: as early a day as possible.

TAX-PAX**.

A; ;.AOK CU>T"KAt£S.?Me bate oti

.i d for sale, a fine assortment of Mar-

ri .e Certificates. Clergymen and Justices
? rtlu have them.

N'T floui V. ATKR?the very formidable
ing strnctnre erected on Gravel Hill, and

? r.dcd for a reservoir. Instead of a re-

oir it has proved a very formidable sink ?

ueau for the i-eople's mor.ey. Here will
mother nice party iob to do over again.

i admiral'': our copperhead officers do
uu.bage borough affairs pay two prices for

.ig a thing, in the first place theu pay t*o

es again to tear it down, and do it over.

TV at an admirable plan to pension off cop-
.tad paupers.

INSTABI.T'S SALCS. ?We have a very
executed lotjofblank Constable's Sales!

' -tables in need of any kiud of blanks can

rapplied at the Ixynsea office.

MI CH M(a. ?The borough offices s
' have more money than they know

?]a with. A few months ago a party

v.jrktue* were employed :o paving the gut

Fast T'enn street. They were per-
to on with the work tantil it seemed

1 ' vii completed as far a.- designed a'
. though it was plainly evident to *1!

? lid all have to be taken up and re-

?ire it could be of any service. M e

m i.h at the time and were set down
- eacrea of the tkuette as a confirmed

The truth of our predictions is
i:i realized and workmen are now

? ? I to takeup the former bad work nnd
What do the taxpayers think of

atskgemenl of the borongh finances?
is an rvcess of funds in the treasury

. ! etter expended in repairing

and macadamizing some of the other

i c e -'reet for instance, where
' the mud-boles might be either filled

-tit INKS!! ?We have on hand a
r all kinds ofblanks. Any one

T t m will find we ha?e a complete

MONEY WANTED ! MONEY WASTED BADLY!
?The persons who are indebted to us for

subscriptions to the INOUHKH,advertising aud
jdT.work will take notice that we must hare
money. We have thousands of dollars ofout-

staudiug accounts on our hooka, which would,
ifprompt payment were made, enable us to

settle ail our liabilities aud to make the im-
provements which we deaire. We appeal to

? you to settle up, it ia the only way in which
we can meet our obligations and keep on good
terms with those who patronize us. Short
settlements and prompt payments mcke good

i friends. Do uot let us appeal to you in rain.
We desire to make some improvements,

! nameless a: present, for which you wiil give
! us credit, and we must have money to further
i our plans. Walk up and settle!

CONSTABLE'S SALES. ?We have a very neatly
: executed lot of blanks Constable's Sales. !

Coastab'es in need of any kind of Blanks can !
be supplied at the IXQCIBKR office. I

BEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL. ?This School I
, which was formerly kept by the Bev. John !
j Lyon, re opened on Monday under the priu- I
i eipulship of Mr. Frederick Woods whoeomes !
! to our townbleb'y recommended as a teacher, j

\u25a0 The School is for both sexes aud instruction j
I will be given in the ordinary English branches .
! together with the usual classical course in j
I.atin. Creek and Mathematics to prepare i
Students for College. The French, German, 1
Italian and Spanish languages will also be
taught when required. Terms are moderate (
and every effort will be put forth to make this
a first ciass School. Pupils from a distance
can find board in town on reasonable terms.

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.? for sale at the IS-
Qi IKER office. A full supply of Deeds,
Leases, Articles of Agreement. Ac.

THE HCRAL AMERICAN.?We would call the
attention of all agricultural and horticultural
readers to the Rural American, a valuable
Agricultural and Horticultural publication,
published a; Utiea, X. V.. on the Island loth
of each month, at 81.30 a year, and a valuable
gratuity is sent to each subscriber, claimed to

be worth, in some cases, the full subscription
price, consisting of fine 9teel plate Engravings,

choice Grajie Vines, Baspberrv, and .Strawber-
ry plants, the be3t grown : Early Goodrich
Potatoes, Ac., ail sent by mail, posipaid.

This valuable paper is edited and published
by T. B. Miner, Esq., the author of several
works on rural pursuits, and a practical

farmer and horticulturist of 33 years' exper-

ience ; and he claims (hat he gets up the most ;
practical paper for farmers and fruit growers j
in the United States, and the cheapest also.

In laying the merits of good, rural period
icals before our readers, we are doing a pub-

lic good, inasmuch as a large portion of the
agricultural and horticultural wealth of this
country has accumulated through the informa-
tion that lias been published in such papers,
anu no greater disaster to the rural popula-
tion could HAPPEN, than the suppression" of
such papers for the want of patronage. W E

are pleased to learn, however, that the Rural
American has the largest circulation of any
paper of its class, except one, a monthly :

i ar.d that Mr. Miner is the owner of several
very valuable farms, on which be grows all
the vines, plants, Ac., that he sends tret to

his subscribers; consequently he is er.ahied
to fulfill all his obligations to bis subscribers
with regularity and promptness. The next

volume of the J'ural American commences
January Ist. 1868: but Mr. Miner offers the
balance ot the LSFFT volume free to all who
subscribe for the paper for TB6B HOIR. and re-

mit >1.30. This is certainly a very liberal
offer, and should be accepted by every farmer
and fruit grower, who wants a first classpaper
of the kind, and one that is decidedly cheap,

to say nothing about gratuities offered,

J Grape culture is becoming one of the great

-' tples of rural production in the h aited
Slates. It is astonishing to note the immeuse

| increase in that product within the last ten

years. Mr. Miner has 15->.<M>o. as he says,
of the choicest vines iu this country, that he
scads free to his subscribers! 3 erily. a man

! that does thus is one of the greatest benefact-
{ ors of the age. He also has 800 bushels of

that highly popular L'otatoe. the Ear'y Good-
rich. which he proposes to send free to all

J his patron*.
In short, we advise enr agricultural friends

I to send tor a sample copy of the Rural Amer-
ican. to T. B. Miner, Clinton, Oneida Co.,
N. Y., and see for themselves what the paper
is. and what is offered as Gratuities to sub-
scribers, and Premiums to club agents : and
you wili be surprised to see the liberal gra-

tuities and premiums that he offers to them.
THE AMERICAN AOKICCLTTRIST. is the best

organ published in this country, cfthat "most
H althful, most useful and most noble employ-
ment of man," ? agriculture. All its articles
are able, its illustrations fine, and its general
intelligence good. No progressive farmer
should be without a copy. Send to Orange
Jndd A Co.. Publishers, Xo. 243 Broadway,

Xew York. Subscription price 81.30 per an-

num in advance.

Il\iiPßß*B MONTHLY MAGAZINE,for Novem-
ber. contains its usual amount of readable
matter, among other articles. The Mines of

1 Santa Eulalia, Chihuahua, The Forest Five,
! Personal Recollections of the War. (ninth

F paper. A Daughter to Spare, P->e at West
Point, Another Weak-MindedWomart, Prints,

J Pictures, and Prices, Editors Easy Chair, full
j of interesting matter. Editors Drawer, rich
with spicy Jokes, Ac. Published by Har-

! per and Brother.-, Franklin Square, Xew
York Price?One copy, one year, >4.l*.'.

THE KLSCTIO MAGAZINE for November
! contains IT- usual supply of readable matter.

The letter press will be found to contain A

more than usual number of timely and able

1 articles, which it is scarcely necessary for us

to specify. The leading one. "The Ileiigious

side of the Italian Question," by Joseph
Mazzini, the question which at Iho present

i- agitating Europe and the whole Papal

world, merits a careful reading. Also, the

Article from The Cviemporary Rerietr. ou

The Attitude of the Clergy towards Science"

is a calm, able ar.d just vindication of a class

of men "GAINST w hom science has of late been

too ready to array itself. The other articles

are able, and merit attention. Published "by
W. H. Bidewell, No. 3, Beck man street. Xew

York.

BLACKWOOD'S KDINBI KGH MAGAZINE for

October contains Linda Ires=el Parti; In-

roads upon Kng.i-h: At the Alps Again.
Monetary Reform; A City of the Plague;

Brownlows? Part X: Work and Murder;

I'ostcript? The American Debt, and the

FINANCIALProspects of the ( nion. Published
by the nnrd SCOTT Ptiblishir G Company,

110 Fulton Street. New York. Subscription
price? s4.<W, PR

CcurirKATif.?We have on
hand and for sale, a fine assortment of Mar-
riage Certificates. Clergymen and Justices
should have them.

BT'nrosn I.vcei m.? The Lyceum will meet
to the Grand Jnry room on next Tursday

, evening at half past six o'clock. Question
for discussion : Ifetofeed. That our members
ot the genera! Assembly be instructed to fav-
or the passage of an Act restoring the
Charter of the Pittsburgh and Counelforille
rail road company. Affirmative, J. li. Cess-

,na ; negative, J. R, Durborrosr. The public
| are invited to be present.

i Removal.?WE would call attention to the

f advertisement of R. W. Berkstresser A Co.,
j announcing the removal of their store to

j Shucks' Old Stand.'" where they will wait
upon and be glad to meet any one in want of :

j a suit ol clothes. Overcoat, Underclothing.
Neck-ties, Hosiery, Ac. Give them a call. '

The public Schools of Bedford will open i
on Monday, the 11th inst.

Magnolia Water.?A delightful toilet ar- I
tide? superior to Cologne and at half the |
price. 2t

j Yom CittnuttTT.?Tf yon wish your children j
. to make rapid progress at school this winter,
I call at Heckermao's drug store, and get new
j books for them. 1U

j ©a?* A new Grover A Baker SOO Sewing Ma-
i chine for sale?one halt cash and the balance
!in a reasonable time. Apply to Box 61, Bed-

I ford. tf.

I An y person desiring a Scholarship of the
j Quaker City College, Philadelphia, one of
i the best Business Colleges in the United

1 States, can be supplied, on reasonable terms,

by applying to us.-tf.

I Any person desiring a life Scholarship JU
: any one of Bryant, Strattan A Co.'s chain oi
j National Commercial Colleges, can be suppli-

ed by applying to this office. These are the
j finest Commercial Colleges in America,

j Price £4O, from which we will deduct 25 per

j cent. tf

Rations Comhvtbd! ? Ueirt of dereastd
; pneoner* entitled to Commutation offiations

?The heirs of prisoners who died in
j any of the Southern prisons are entitled to re-

' cover the Commutation for Rations provided
by Act of Congress approved March 2, 180".
Widows, children and parents who are enti-

tled to Ration money can procure it by ap-

plying to Durborrow A I-utx-tf.

| Blanks! ? Blanks!! ?We have on hand a

: lull supply of all kinds of blanks. Any cne

i in need of them will find we have a complete
assortment.

Wr Schenck'# Pulmonic Syrup.
TLis great medicine cured by Dr. J. 11. Schenck

the proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when

speedy death appeared to be inevitable, llis phy-
sicians pronounced his case incurable, when he

commenced the use of this simple bat powerful
: remedy. His health was restored in a very short

time, and no return of the disease has l-ecn appre-
hended, for aii the symptums quickly disappear-

ed and his present weight is more than two hun-

dred pounds.
Since his recovery he has devoted his attcnt n

| exclusively to the cure of Consumption, and the

| diseases which are usually complicated with it, and

the cures effected by bis medicines have been very

naiueruus and truly wonderful. Dr. Scbenck

makes professional visits to several of the larger

cities weekly, where he ha# large concourse of ps-

' tient', and it is truly a,t ni,hing to see poor con-
sumptives that have to be lifted out of their car-
riages, and in a few months healthy, nihust per-

sons. Dr. S-henek's Pulmonic Syrup,, Sea Weed

Tonic and Mandrake Tills are generally all re-
quired in curing Consumption. Full directions
accompany each, so that any one can take them
withont seeing Dr. Schenck, but when it is conve-

nient it is best to see him. He gives advice free,
but for a thorough examination with his Rc-pir-
orneter his fee is three dollars.

The Truth about (dyspepsia.

j Whoever says that dyspepsia is incurable, tells
| a?that is to say, makes an egregious mistake,

i More than ten thousand aggravated cases have

I been nrcd by HOBTETTERS STOMACH iiiT-

i TEKS, while the number that have been prevent- I
ed from coming to a head, by the sauie means, is

, incalculable, in this season of the year, when

the appetite i- sometimes too vigorous for 'he

comfort and safety of the stomach, indigestion is

most prevalent and most distressing Is the apje-

j t: te to Ik- balked to accommodate the digestive or-

j gon- ? Not so: for then the frame would lack its

j due proportion of nutriment. The thing to be

I done is to Strvsgthen the wtouach, tone the

I liver, and put the bowel- in perfect order. Jioih-

j ing willdo this so effectually, so rapidly, so qui-

| etiy, re, pleasantly, as HOSTETTKR'S BIT- j
| TER 8. This potent preparation trims and bal-

j ances the system, and clothes it as it were, wifh

1 defensive armor. Cbron'e dyspepsia, liver corn-

1'
plaint, and fever and ague are never known to at-

tack those who are wise enough to invoke the aid

of this great preventive. octl

Schenck's Seaueeil Tonic.

This medicine, invented by Dr. J. 11. Sctenck
of Philadelphia, is intended to dis- dve the to i
and make it into chyme, the first process of diges-

tion. By cleansing the stomach with Btbenck's

Mandrake Pills, the Tonic Soon restores the appe-

tite, and food thatconld not be eaten before using

it willbe easily digested.
Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's

Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is

made healthy and the appetite restored, hence the

Tonic and Pills are required in nearly every case

of consumption. A half dosen bottles of the

SEAWEED TON IC and three or four boxe- of the

MANDRAKE PILLS willcure any ordinary case

j of dyspepsia.

! Dr. Schenck makes professional virits in New

i York, Boston, an lat hie principal office in l'hila-

de'iphia every week. See daily papers of each

place, or his paui[ hleton consumption lot his days

for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that tba two

likenesses ot the Doctor, one when in the last

stage of Consumption, and the other a he now is

in r effect health, are on Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggists and Healers' price $1.50

per bottle, or $7.5u the halfdozen. All letter- for

advice should be ad.lre- ed to Dr. Schenck's Prin-

cipal Office, So. 15 Sorth l b Street, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
General Wholesale Agents: L-eupu Raines i

to. S. Y.: 8. B. Hance, liallitn rc. Md.: John

D- Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio: Walker .t Taylor,

Chicago, 111.; Colin® Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

! fc.lldweamly.

All Kim's ot Blanks for sale at ibe In-
qt iRWt office. A full supply of Heeds. Lea-
se®. Articled ofAgreement. Ac.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?letters of

administration on the Estate of MAKTIS
IMLEK. late of V'nton township, dee'd.. having
been granted to the suhseril>er, notice is. there-

fore, hereby given, to all persons in lebted to said

Estate, to make payment immediately to the sub-
scriber, r-.iding in said township, an i those hav

ing claims to present them tortbwith. properly

authenticated for settlement.
JOSEPH IMLIR.

Nor.B. Adm'r.

MARRIED-

OB the J9!h int-, t .St-ner'E Uriel, Hlowily
Kua, bv the Her. <4. C. Mr. IIARRT
CLEVESGER, of Harris *u*ill. Faltoa county.
n.J UiiSUE HAKWOOD, WIGpert Roft, Bed-
ford -ountv.

Also, at the same time and pl*ee, by the aatne,

Mr. It. MI MOW. and Jlif EVg CtKVSS-
? GEU, both of H trrit'lDvillc,Fulton co., Pa.

On Out. 31, 1567, at ihe reaidenas of the bride'a
father, near St. Claireville, Mr. CONRAD CI,AY-
COMB, tu Alias MAKV KEIGIIART, both of St.
Clair tp.

On -Vov. 3, 1567, at the reel denee of the bride'a
father, near St. Clairaritle, Mr. WILLIAM P-
WUITAKEK "f Pieaeantvilte, St. Cleir town-
rhip, to Miss KATE AKE of ' nion tj>.

On Nov. 5, IW7, r. the Lut-h. Parsonage, St.
Clairsviile, Mr. HENRY CABS of Union town-
hip, to Mr*. MARtiKET E. ARMSTRONG of
Bedford tp.

KMoYAL: REMOVAL:

B. W. BKKKBTRKSSBR & CO.,

Take pleasure in informing their many friend*
and customers that they hare moved the Bedford

CLOTHING EMPORIUM to Shuck's Old Stand,
one door west of the Washington House, where

they have opened the largest stock oi

READY MADE ULOfHLNG,
ever brought to Bedf>r i, and consisting in parts
of

0 V E K (OATS,

DRESS COATS.

BUSINESS COATS, PANTS, VESTS,

to match.

They have Lo e yood e?ort mtut of

ARMY CLOTHING

at very loer price*

BLOUSES,
OYER COATS,

PA NTS,

BLANKETS, Ac.. Ac.

Our .

CASSI.MERE DEPARTMENT

is full and complete.

TRIXMISGB

in greate&t variety.

Our Notion Department in also quite attractive

GENT'S UNDERCLOTHING from si t03.5' !
'? OVER SHIRTS of every style and priee. j

HOSIERY',
G LOVES, NECKTIES,

BOW SUSPENDER>. LINEN AXI>

PAPER CUFFS,
*

I.INEN
COLLARS.

We have the largest Stock of PAPER COL- j
LARS in Bedford and the greate.-t variety.

In UXTS we defy - mpetition, a? we have the

target it"-k, and direct from the Manufacturers.
The latest styles always on band.

MUSLINS. DELAINES,
CALICOES,

TICKINGS. FLANNELS,

CLO A K TNG CI. OTHS, J
ia great variety.

LADIES SHAWLS
oflatest pattern . and heaper than the cheapest.

Person* buy ug for CASH or PRODUCE
would d J well to call and see us.

But remember, our TKRMS are or Pro

Keuu.tabcr the place '!'

One Door Weat ol the Wathington House.
Nov.S.tf.

IBEDFORD SPRING- FEMALE SEMIN-
> ARY.
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FO*

TOENG LADIES.
The nevtqnartcr will comtneu e

MONDAY. NOVB M B E R 11, 16 7.

Tr.uvs: Per quarter of ten weeks $S to $lO.
Prin-- in£, MB*. C. V. R. BOXSEY.

K£FEREXCES.
Rev. A. V. C. S* Bb\s. W . P. Hti.L.

; O. K. Sit IN VON, A. Kise.
T. R. GCTTVS. JACOB REED,

t>. W. Rill*.
Bedford, Nov. 1:1m.

(SOMETHING YOU NEED.

jO
CLEAVER S WONDERFUL LINIMENT.

IT IS EFFfCA CIOCS AXb CHE HP.

j Ir you have a cut, old eore, frost-bite, tetter, or
! any ailment requiring outward application yon

J should use it.
j Ifyour heme* or cattle have oats, kicks, sprain?,
| grea-e, scratch*?, or "Id sore?, you ehould use it,

( for you can get nothing be'ter either for yourself
jor horse?, and cattle.

You can procure it of store keeper?, and deal-
ers, in paten; medicine- throughout the county.

Manufactured only by
JAS. CLEAYFH.

j Hopewell. Pa., Nov. ?>-"tn.

V REPOSITORY OF FASHION. PLEASURE,
AND INSTRUCTION.

HARP ERg BAZAR.
1 The Publishers will commence, on .member
| Ist, the issue of 11 \h PICK'S BAZAR, a Weekly Il-

lustrated Family Journal, dev tei to Fashion and
j Home Literature. Their aim i* twofold: to sup-
ply the existing need of a Weekly Fashion News-

? piper, and to combine therewith a firs! class liter-
ary jonraal, which will 1* indispensable to every
household.

Arrangements bare been unJe, at en immcuse
cost, with the most celebrated of the Fashion
Papers of Europe, especially with the famous
ft tinr of Berlin, whu-h supplies the fashions of the
leading journals of Paris, to furnish the same to

them in advance, so that henceforth the fashions
will appear in Baki***'" BVZAR simultaneously
with their publication in Psris and Berlin?an ad-
vantage enjoyed by d other journal in the
country.

The patrons of HARPER'# BAZAR will receive
every to; tnight Urge pattern-plates, containing
from frty to fifty tall-sized pattern* of ladies',
misses', and children's bonnets, cloaks, dresses,
under-clothing, and other articles, accompanied

| with the and occasonaUy an elegant
Colored Fashion Plate of the size of Harder *

WKSUY.
HARFIS'i BAZAR willcontain Ifi fodio pages of

the size of HARPIST'S WEEKLY, printed on super
| ;",r.e calendered paper, and will he published
' weekly,

tfi KIPTIO, l&bs. Tha publishers baae per-
fected a system of mailing by which they can sup*
:iy the MAQMLII,W BEKI.y,and BAZAR promptly
to those who prefer to receive -their periodical
directly fioxn the Office of Publication*. Po?t-
--m asters and others desirous of getting up Clubs
will be supplied, with a how-Bill on application

The postage on HARPER'S BAZAR i? 20 rent- a
year, which mutt he paid at the subscriber's post
office.

Tr.tt9:?IIAKPBI's BA*\w, one year
An Extra Copy of either the MAGAZIXE.Week

i.z, or BAZAR will be supplied for every Club o!

FIVE Sr E- KIBKRS at SL<IU each, in one remit
:ance: or Six Copies for

Back uumbere can be supplied at any time.
Mibscriptiuus from BriiLo North

Ameiicaa Province* most Be accompanied with Jt:
;wiit to pre pav United States postage

Address, BA&PSR A BROTHERS.
Franklin New York

T ETTEB FROM O ERR ITT SMITH?The
IJ Hihajd or llkxevk for November coon* to

u* frighted at usual with utn.v valuable artjcjes.
Tbe New Premium I,i*t is a graad one. ltou.
Gerritt iMith write* : Pcteilmro . X. I'., Oct. 4,

1867. ?Ineleeed are two dollars. which you will
please credit on my su bicri Ptiun to Herald o/
MagM

" I value this periodical very highly. Were it
thickly scattered over the whole land, what a re-
volutionary power it would prove!

? l'r. fec-.or Tylera 'Athletic Club' i worth
more than the price of each number It appears
in. By the way, he is one of the uaoet brilliantand racy ofall ~r writer-s.

**Respectfully yours.
"GERRITT SMITH."

Mil.Las. Wood it Co., Publishers, 14 Laigbt
St., New Vurk.

$2 per annum; 20 Cent* per Number.

" A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
A THE TIMES.

?? The b-.-t, cheapest, and mod .emccsrjul Fa-
mily I'aper in the L'nion."

II A B PER' 8 W KEitLV,
Splendidly ill,titrated.? Critical Xotieet af the

Feci.
The Model Newspaper of our country?complete

in all the departments of an American Family
Paper? Hetrpere Weekly has earned far itself a
right to its title, " .1 Journal uf Civilization."?
Ac*" York Eeeuiny Pact.

Our future historians willenrich themselves out

of Harper'* Weekly long after writers, and print-
ers, and publishers are turned to dust.? X. York
Ecnngeliet.

The best of its class in America.? Boetou Tra-
veller.

Harper e Weekly may be unreservedly declared
the best newspaper in America.? The Independent,
X,,e York.

The articles ujc.n public questions which ap-
pear in Harper't Weekly from week to week form
a remarkable series of brief political essays. They
are distinguished by clear and pointed statement,
by good common sense, by independence and
bread.t. ?>! view. Tbey are the expression of
nature conviction, high principle, and strong feel-
ing, and take their place tuimg the best news-

paper writing of the time.?.Y urth American Ite-
cictc, Baton, Van.

St BscniPTioas, 1868.?The Publishers have
perfected a system of mailing by which they can
supply tbe Magazine, Weekly and Bazar prot vpt-
ly to those who prefer toreceive their periodicals
directly fr.m the Office of Publication. Poet- .
masters and others desirous of getting up Clcbaj
will be supplied with a Show-Bill on application- J

The postage on Harper' Weekly is Jt) cents a ;
year, which must be paid at the subscriber's post- j
office. f.

Thru* :?Harper'e (f. ?l. ! y, one year. SI.OO.
An Lxtra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly, !

or Itazar will be supplied gratis tor every Club of
Five Subscribers at SI.OO each, in one remittance;
or Six Copies for s2u.uo

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
Tbe Annual Volumes of Harper'e Weekly, in

neatb cloth binding, will be seut by express, free
of expense, for $7.60 each. A complete set, com-
prising Un volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the I
rate of $5.24 per vol., freight at expense of pur- }
chaser. Volume XI. ready .January Ist, 186*. |

? Subscriptions from British North American i
Provinces must be accompanied with 20 cents ad- |
ditional, to prepay United States postage.

Address, HARPER A BROIHERS,
Nov.-. Franklin Square. New York. |

I 1 RE AT BAR ft"A INS.
U

The nnderstgned lsavejittt opened a very large

supply of

FALL & WINTER GOODS!

Our stock is complete and is not surpassed in

1 Evlent. QnaliH ant! Cheapness!

The old ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ~f 'leg forever" having j

exploded wear determine i u .el) goods upon j

the shortest profit for

('ASH OR PRODUCE.

Te prompt paying customers wc will extend a

ore-ill \u25a0" i \u25a0 -wr f.., \u25a0- t te- if>'-e \u25a0 nrdtre'.ood j

after jortoee* no cd?bills will be due. and inter- j

c-t will be tharged thcreoc. Buyer- 1 fo* Cash,

may depend upon getting bargain-.

Oct.2S.3m. h. B. CRAMER.

1>KGISTER'S NOTICE.?AII persons intere--
i ted are hereby notified that the lollowing

named accountants have filed tbeir accounts in

the Register's office of Bedford county, and that
tbe same will be p.rcsentcd to tbsOrphaji? Court
in and for said county, on Tues lay the IV day of

November next, at the Court House in Bedford,
I .rconfirmation:

The account of John Hercleroad. administrator
of the estate ol Christian Harderoad, late of Bed-

ford tp, dee'd.
Tiic account of John Dicken, Exr of the last

Will Ac., of MDickcn, late of Cumberland
Valley tp., dee'd.

The account of Daniel Fietxher. Exr. of the last
will Ac. of John Morton, lateof .Mohroe township,

dee'd.
The final arooufit of Dai id M. lteplogle, Admr

of tbe estate of George Sharp, late of Middle

Wood berry tp., dee'd.
The acconnt of Hiram Davis, A-lmr of the es-

tate of David Rondahusb. late of Napder town-
ship. dee'd.

The account of Albert W right and Edwin V.

i Wright, Admra of the estate of Thos. G. Wright,

I late of St. Clair tp., dee'd.
i 'l hc ace- unt of Michael Wert*, hep, Tcstamen-
' tarv Guardian of Jtseph C'laycomb
I tbe account of George B. Holeinger, Guardian
' of Louisa Funk.

Tbe account of dame- M. Barndollar. Exr of

the last will Ac. of riarnh Fare, late of Bloody
! l'.un Borough, dee'd.

Tbe account of David C. Long, Adair of the
estate of Richard W Jone--, late of South Wuud-

beny tp., dee'd.
The account of Anion Wilson, guardian of Mag-

gie, Charles and Jonathan C. Dickcn. minor chil-

dren of Jonathan C. Dickcn. late of Cumberland
Vallev township, dee'd-

0. E. SHANNON, Register.

Oct. 14,1867.

rnEACHt R'S EXAMINATIONS.
1 The annual examinations of Teachers willbe

held as follows; For East Providence, (Houses-
holder's 8. H.)Saturday, Oct. 12. Vnion, (Mo-

re-' Satur lav. Oct. 18- St- Clair, i Eight Square,)

Saturday, Oct. 2d. Bedford Borough and Town-
ship. (Bedford,) Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 28 and

28. Londonderry, (Hog Back.) Wednesday, Oct.

26. Harrison (Buffalo Mills). Thursday, Cct .11.
Juniata. (Buenna Yi*ta.> Friday, Nov. 1. ?ehelis-

burg and Napier, (S'bellrburg) Saturday, Nov. 2.

Cumberland Valley, i Centreville) Monday. Nov.
1. Snake Spring t Hartley's) Tuesday, Nov. 5.

Monroe IClearvilie Wednesday. Nov. 6. 81-mdy

Ron Borough and West Providence tp., (Bloody
Km. Thursday,Nov.7. Hopewell,i Dasher's) Broad
Top and CValdaki Bor. (Hopewell) Friday, Nov.

Saxton Borough and Liberty (Stonerstown,)
Satur,lav. Nov. 'J. Woodberry Middle, (Wood-

berry i Monday, Nov. 11. Woodberry South,
(New Enterprise.) Tuesday, Nov. Colerain,

I'.piek Church, i Tharsday, Nov. 14. couihamp-
tou, f Adam's S, 1L; Friday, Nov. la. Special
He. Bedford, Monday, Nov. I*.and Saturday

Nov. 23. No private examinations willbe grant-

ed. Examinations begin at 8 A. M.. when aii

w is-h to tie examined must be present. None need

apply except there who are prepared to stand an
, v .ioination in Orthography. Heading. Writing.
Geography, Grammar. Mental and Written Arith-
metic, Theory of Teaching, and I . S. History.

H. W. FISHER, Co.Supt.
Bedford, Sept. 36.

I QOVRT PROCLAMATION.

I T" ike Coroner, ike Untie* of tke /'elm. ami
j Cunetablee in the different fotcoebi/M in tie

Connty of Bedford, Greeting:
Ksuw x: that in pursuance t,f % preeept to me

directed, under the bond and the s-l of the Hon.
ALEXANDER KING, President of the several
Court* of Common Pleat in the Sixteenth Di-Iriet,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Pulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue nt his office
of the Court of Oyer nnd Terminer and General
?laii Delivery for the triaJ of capital and other of-
fenders therein and inthe General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace: and Ww. U. Eien-
OLTX and Ueonon W. timr, Judges of the
satue Court, in the same County of Bedford, you
and each of you are hereby required to be and
appear in your proper persons. ith your Records,
liecogniaanees, Examinations, and other rem em.
t-rances, before the Judges stores aid, at Bedford,
at a ( ourt of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and tieneral Quarter Sessions of the

1 -.race thcrrin to b boldeo for th oouaty of Ikd-ford, aforesaid, on lh
THIRD MONDAY OP NOV. < teeing the 18th doe,)
at IB o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do thoae things to which yonr set eral offi-
ces pertain.

Given under my hand at Bedford, on the 9th of
Augnst in the year of oar Lord, 1*67.

augit ROBERT STKCKMAN, -ha.

AB D W A R ET

A NEW HAND AT THE

BELLOWS

AT THE OLD STAND OF BLYMY El! A SON.

The UDdersigned having purchased, the entire

stock of G. BLYKYKR A SON, and having added

thereto irj

FRESH PURCHASES
in the Eatt- Respectfully announces to the pub-

lie that he is now prepared to sell at Kwett

CASH PRICKS.

orapproved COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Everything in the Hardware line, mreh as

CARPENTERS', JOINERS', CAW-VET,

\SD

.SHOEMAKER TOOLS, sw® FINDING*,

CROSS CUT swp SAW MILL SAWS,

GRIND STONES, ASD FIXTURES,

SADDLERY of all kind.*,

NAILS,

by the kegg or pound,

WAGON, FIRE, STRAP IRON,

NAIL ROD, DOUBLE asp SINGLE

i SHEAR. BLISTER isp CAST STEEL,

DORSE SHOES hv the keggor smai uaniities,

DOUBLE ASP SINGLE BITTED AXES,

CITLEKY offirry fesrriptiou,

I K NIVES xyti FORKS, very cheap.

the very best POCKET KNIVES,

I'ORTMONIES AND POCKET BWKS,

SILVER TEA AMDTABLE

SPOONS in rett-.

BRITAIN 1A W.UIK

in setts, trays. At*.

PAIN TS. OILS, AND

VARNISHES,

Window tilxxr, all sixes, Lamps and Lamp Chim-

neys, Wooden and Willow Ware, Bid Board*
Chorus, Manilla Rope, Halter's, Bed-oorde and

Twine, Bru-bes of every description, Shoe Black-
ing, Shovel: anl Forks, Grain Shovels. Chains

of all kinds. Sausage Cutters and Staffer*. Sole
and Kip Leather, Ac. Also,

VERY BEST FRENCH CALF SKIN.-,

Buffalo Rubes, and a genet al variety of goods

j kept ina first class Hardware store.

Oar object shall he to be governed by the golden

rttie, "to do unto other- aayou wish to be lone

i by," we intend to sell at lair rates, and by fair

i dealing hope to merit a coatinnence of the patron-

! age bestowed upon BLYMYER A SON.

THOMAS M. LYNCH.
| Nov.KJmo.

Klfv ETOONHIGH PRICES^
I'Mcan save money by buying your goods at

MAXX'M(OKVKR,

or

MILLER & BOWSER,
BEDFORD, PA.

"ihey are now openiag a choice variety of new

and desirable

FALL .1 WINTER GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
FANCY NOTIONS,

COTTON YARNS,
HATS,

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

QUEENS WARE,
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
BROOMS,

BASKETS, WOODEN WAKE, Ac.
Look at some of their prices:

CALICOES, 8, 10,12, 15, 16.
GINGH AM, 12$. 15, 18, 20.
MUSLIN, 10,12, 14, 15, 18, 20.

CASSIMERBS CLOTHS, SATINETT and
LADIES SACKING at very low prices, Ladies,
Gent's and Misses Shoes. Sandals and Overshoes
in great variety. Men's, boys and youths boots;
best Coffee, Tea, Sugar and Syrup at market
prices: low Feed, Flour for sale here at all times.

We invite all to call and see the goods, and com-
pare prices, before uuy ing your goods. Our motto
is, short profits.

Trans ?Cash, notes or products- 0ct.20:3m0.

TAXECUTOR'S SALE OF THE "MENGEL
j'jHOUSE." ?The undersigned will sell at

public sale, OD WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th, 1867,
; :at well known three story brick and stone

HOTEL PROPERTY, known as the "Mengel
House." eligibly situated on Juliana Street, in
I'EDKOKD, Prn. being on the street leading to
the i-elebrated Bedford Springs. This property
bis been long and favorably known as a summer
residence by many visitors to the Bedford Springs,
being always filled with first-elass boarders, lle-
,:,|ei the Hotel building, there is a fine livery sta-
l'e and other necessary improvements. Lot 60

feet by 240. ' The subscriber, residing in Bedford,
w illreceive offers and show the premises up to-

day of sale. Possession will he given on the first

day of April, or sooner, if desired. If desirous so

t . do, the purchaser can buy out the present ten-

ant, who is doing a pleasant and profitable busi-

ness.
Truss-One half in hand : balance intwoespial

annual payments without interest. Sale at 1 o'-

clock, r. M-, of said day JNO. P. REED.

Kt'r of the last Will, Ac., of Isaac Mcngel. dee'd.
N'IV.IAW.

\\T ANTED?A lir'trluss Teacher to take charge
IT of the public schools at Maxtoa, by October

j In. 17. E. A. FOCKLKR, See.
C. W. Moot, Prast. sep26.3t.

j nCKIGRAPE WINE FOB SACRAMENTAL
| 1 purposes. Pare blackberry wite, nine years

iold. .-old when prescribed by a regular physician.
No. 1 diamond ci oil, clear a crystal. Heavy
flin' (jlae lamp chimneys, at

HECKERMAN A SO SH Dreg Slofe.

| Oet.li^it.

NT OTlCE.?Nortec i hereby riven that there
I willbe cnr."l at public sale, "0 Tuesday,

Nov ember 3!Rh, 1*67, at the north end of Richard
street, *n the borough of Bedford, the kridye on
whicn the Bedford and Holidaysburg road, eroaeee
the Junia'a.

JAMES CLARK.
oct.2J :r.J JOSIAH PENROSE.

(yBAND Jt'BOKS drawn for November Term,

J 34 Monday, ISth day, A. D. 1867.
Bedford Toiemekip: David PoinW, Foreman."
Bedftad Baroayk: Joseph AUip.
ftrvaJ Top: James Rose.
Hopewell: George CTapper. W. U. Dasher,Jno.

llinish.
H n ri-.? John H Wort/. James Seott, Samuel

B. Hoffmen.
f.,: Stephen Metreary, John Armell.

John McClain, Henry Kellay, John
iierk etrewer.

Providence Betel: Francis WTee.
Providence H'.. Joseph Whetstone,
St. Clair: Henry Kauffmaa, Joseph Furgeaon,

Josiah Penrose. Samuel Ickes, Jr.
I'ttion; W J Palmer, Samuel T Barkley. Win

James.
Southampton; George -M iiler

PETIT JUROR? drawn for same Term:

Bedford Boronak: Samuel Shuck, John A.
Mowry,

Bedford Totrnekip: Daniel Walter, Michael
Dibert, John Fetter.

Broad Top: William Foster,
Cumberland Valley: Peter Deromer, William

Smith, Henry J Bruner, John J Wertx,
'JoUruin: David Whetstone,
Hopewell. Samuel Davis,
Juniata: William Frazier. of George,
Londonderry: Samuel Carpenter, Henry Mil-

ler,
Mom-tee : David Miller, Edmottd Ash.
Napier: John William*, George W. Blackburn,

Cornelius Wbet#tjfe,
Proriden ßest.: Daniel Smcuse, John L.

Mortimcre, John C- Calhoun.
St. Clair: William Yoot, Hiram Blackburn,
Southampton: James Northern ft, Lewis Brown-

ing,
Colon: George Becgle, Joseph Croyle, George

Sowers. Michael Moses, Emanuel Benton, Jacob
Shafer,

Woodicrry Middle: William Simpson, James
Miller, David F Keagy,

Wuodketry South: D. B. Armstrong, D F
Buck.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 16th day of

Sept., A. l>- 1867.
ISAAC KEXSINGEft,
WILLIAM KIRK,

Attest: Jury Cem mis timer*.
Jv. G. Fiuie, Clerk. _ct23

SHERIFF'S SALE'S. ?By virtue of sundry
writs of vecd. lAtpos. ghd fieri facias to me di-

rected, thic willbe sold at the Conn House, in
the borough of Bedford, on Saturday the 16th day
of Nov. next, A. n. ISH7, the following real estate,
situated in I nion township. Bedford county, vi*:

Also, one tract of land containing one hundred
and [ninety-five acre-, more or less, with about
forty-five acres cleared and under fence, with tone

storied log house and log stable, and a small
orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Jos. Bowman,
lsaae Hiatus, Mary Jones, Michael Stoner, Elia*
Murphey, and others, situated in Southampton
".wnship an l taken in execution as the property
of George Buxton.

Also, one tract of land, contaiaing one hundred
a res, more or less, about fifty-five acres cleared
and under fence, with a two story log dwelling
house, and log stable thereon erected: also one
apple orchard thorcon, adjoining lands of Adam
Shaffer. Samuel .Shaffer, Jacob Semler and others,

-ituated in tit. Clair township. Bedford county,
ar.d taken in execution as the property of Andrew
Adams.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
cherifl's Office, Bedford, l'a., Oct. 23,1867.

II<T OF CAUSES put down for trial at K-
J vcmber Term. 1867 (l*thday:)

W S Entrekin vs. Kensinger A i'luek.
John Crist vs Klisa Corl.
David Heidlev vs Huntingdon A Broadtop M. R.

It. A Coal Co.
Michael Ritcbey vs Joo. B. SUracr.
Jos A Sophia Kennard vs David A Arnold Lash-

lev.
Geo W. Mayers vs Michael Feather et al
David B Bulger vs Jac Lrennetuan.
leremiah Knouffvs Jno H Werts et al
Thos. R. Evan* vs I-aiah Shafer et a!
Jas Puttee vs Dr Wm Burch
John Black el *1 vs Cath Tricker
Jas. Part'in v? Dr Wm Bruch
Sam'l Crissman et al vs Jno Akc's Aduir
Thos Ritchey vs Jac Lingenfelter et al
Fred Smith et alv £ Alex Fletcher ct al

Same va John Cavender et al
Sauil J Castneret al vs Michael Foi
Michl Uagan vs Alvan Boylan
John S Hetriek vs Jno G. Clark
Geo. S Potter vs Jno Eberly
Jno Stresser vi Levi Fluek.

Certified Oct. 14,1867.
oct 18; 0. R*. SHANNON, Prot.

C v YES' OY'ES! OY'ES!?The undersigned
V "

having taken out auctioneer license bold*
himself in readiness to cry -ales and auctions on
the shortest notice. Give him a call. Address
him at Rav's Hill. HcJford county. Pa.

WILLIAM GRACEY.
octlß:.6m

DCBT.IC SALE OF
L VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber will offer at public
sale,on the premises, on SATURDAY, the I6th
of November, 1867. the following described tract

of land, late tbe property of Jonathan C. Dicken.
deceased, situated of Cumberland Valley tp., ad
joining lands of George Miller, Michael Boor and
others, containing 200 ACRES 104 PERCHES
and allowance about 30 acres cleared and under
fence, and having thereon a splendid Orchard oT
thirtyfruit trees, and a fine variety of grapes,
Ac.. TWO LOG DWELLING HOUSES, a LOG
BARN and TANSEIIY, and other out-buildings
thereon erected.

TERMS : Cash at the confirmation of sale.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said dey.

LEVI HARBINGER,
Oct. 11. Administrator ofJ. C. Dicken, dee'd.

PUBLIC SALE of valuable Real Estate. By
virtue of an order of Orphans' Court of Bed-

ford countv, the undersigned Adminiatratix of the

estate of Franklin South, late of Snake Spring
township, dee 1., will offer at public sale on the

premises, on Friday, November 14th, 1867, the
following valuable real estate, vii:a Farmer tract
of land known as the Home or Mansion Place,

situated in Snake Spring township, containing 34
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob S.
Ilitchey, John Snyder and others, about 43 acres
of which are cleared and under fence, with a two

storied log house, log barn, and other oat-build-
ings, thereon erected. Terxis : One-third cash
on confirmation of sale, one-third Ist of April,
I>6B, remainder Ist of April 1866, all with inter-
est from dale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

Xov.l. MARY ANN SOUTH, Adtnn.

pTll LIC SALE.

On Saturday, November 23d, 1867, lons Aistr.
Auctioneer.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county the undersigned Administrator of
the estate of William Boncell, late of London-
derry township in mid county, dee'd, will offer for
sale by public outcry, upoo the premises, on Satur-
day, November 23d. 1867, all the following deecrib-
ed'valuable Real Estate or Farm situated in the
township aforesaid, bounded by land* of Solo-
mon Sturti, on the north-east, by Abraham Kerns'
heirs, on tbe north west, by Philip Rush, on the
south-west, by Abraham Kerns' heirs, on the
south-east. Containing 238 acres and 46 perches,
and allowance, and having thereon erected a one
and a have storied log dwelling house, log barn
with thrashing-floor, and sheds attached, and
other out-buildings. There isalsoagood BLACK-
SMITH SHOP on the premises.

About 50 acre* are elearcd and under fence, and
the Imlaoce of tbe tract is well covered with ex-
cellent oak, pine, and luri timber. Thie proper-
ty is favorably located in a pleasant neighbor-
hood, about I I miles from the Extensive Steam
Tannery of Messrs. Bobiti A Black, at the foot of
Dry Ridge, is also well supplied with never fail-
ing springs of water.

Sale to commence at II o'clock, A. M., of said
dav, when terms will ba made known by,

JACOB TROUTMAN,JR.,
Nov.l, Administrator.

TITANTED.?Forty heavy locust posts, and
\> thirty bushels of eorn. Apply to

Nov.i:2t. J.B PURBORROW.


